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Latin American, U.S. Business Leaders to Meet in February
Late In February uome 800 to the businessmen together. Latt 

460 businessmen, about oquplly Amor'<""'9 b?.ve beon r-.°H,cd 
dcta'la of specific enta

, 
divided as to representation be
tweon tlte Unitnrt Slatos and t_ 
tin ArhWlca. will Sit dov n In 
New Orleans to sen \vhpt prl
vate capital 'dan do to de
vclop nations south of the bor 
der.

This Intpr-Amcrlcati conference 
fits Ifi with PrOTldfrnt 
ft'e pfogra.ni for sUbstlhitln.q 
private investments for 
nletrt assistance in furtheviftg the 
economic advancement 6f friend 
ly foreign nations. The Idea 
came from tho International Ad
visory Board, a group of 18 total SB b'N'on more than fd 
prominent business, farm ond the rest of tlie world exce] 
labor leaders appointed hy the Cartf * 
President to provide  counsel 
an InternatTonnl development. 

What will make the cotiferen
unlQue Is the method «f Betting

Sermon Stresses 
Trusting in God

THe heallHfr cotnfBrt and love 
liromiaed by- ChrtsV-Jestto- *o 
those who trust in God wasikey- 
noted in tht> Lessi>rt-S e r m o n 
"Christian Science" irt all church 

i es bf Christ, flclentlst, On Sun
day. 

"THe" prophecy came hbt In
old time by the Will of man:

they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost" IS the Goldert Tent from 
It Peter (liSl).

In his "Serrrtbn on thcMOurtt" 
«8 related by the Apostle Mat 
thew, Jesus counsels, "Let your 
light so shins before men, that 
they rtajr see your gdod works, 
attd glorify your ftather which 
Is In heaven," (Matt, 6:18)

In a correlative passage froril

t6 the Scriptures" Mary Baker 
Bddy writes, "A Christian Sci

period of Which Je9U8 spoke fo 
his disciples, When" he said: 'Ye 
are the Halt of th<! earth. 1 'Ye 
are the light of the world.'... 
Let us watch, . work, and pray 
that this salt lose not Its salt-

hid, but radiate and glow into
noohtide glory'? ((1.387).

Zone Variance OKd
A petition submitted by E.

Bradley Smith for
ception to operate
shop at 1201 W. ftceatt Ay«.,has
been approved by the (Muhty
Regional Planning CommlssiOti.

orl«H) In Wiloh tHev 
/mer'cun" to inves

v/ould in 
There wi 

r>!?e'nl mentln<ts for Atner 
Interested, f^r nrgrnr'p, 

itlnjt In nra'.ll, or for tho1 
int to put mbn^y Into he 
nfli'Ftry, finch ni Bteel m"l 
n t'-rrr« hrhlnd 'he conff 

Is r'n-^lc: hrln'-lnir toRet 
.m!Hi">.n investors and bus 
men nnd T ^tin America 

vlll lepfl to new pr
vpte U. S. Invsdnents. Such In

estn
. 

In T.ntln America no

OMEN FOR FUTURE  BfeOnc 
mlcexnanalon Ish't being neglec
ed by private tr. 8. oapits.1 I 
otfiei- nartn of the Rlobe, how 
ever, Tn Euronc, .ToHpson'S Wa 
rreentli» enlarped It^, French op 
erat'ons with nn ultra-modern 
pbnt in Pp.ri

Phe new nlaht Iti visualized 
M. Wdwr Faure, French 'Mln 

ister of Finance and Economl 
Affairs, as a forerunner of more

try. In a dedicajtory statemen
said:

"We wplcoinp' tfie B* 
son W?x Comoany . . 
that other Industftcs
In Fr

We hop 
ill fin

favorable cllmal
and thdt tile modern and vlgo 
ous outlook of this dynamic firm 
will Inspire all French Industry 

a Johnson Francalse, an a 
flllate of S. C/ Johnsion A So 
of Haiilne, 'Wis., manufacture 
of household, automotive, 
Industrial wax products, has op 
crated In Frtirtcc fpr 26 years

THINGS TO COMB   For th 
do-it-yourself addict, a pre-cii 
8-frtot workbench of

With blueprint help, with Jus 
a hammer and a screwdrlVc 

. Lii^gage , bf magnesjum 
It's aald to be cheaper, lighter

leather . . . Hearing aid com 
pletely camouflaged Inside a pal 
of horh-rimnied eyeglasses . . 
Sash runners that replace oil 
worn-out or broken sash cord 
\Mth the aid of a screwdriver 
eliminating weights, cords an 
chains.

forecasters   In Akron, O. a
tttftchlfie predicting that lubeless tb-es wl 
*-'- ' I sapture half the nation's passen 

%er car replacement tire rtmrke 
in 19S5. tlesult: tubeless tire

ELUNWQOp

Holiday Festivities Fill Homes 
Throughout Ellinwood Streets
ay stnfiM 

-..* /JtrB'tt 
l*fe James Snillvang, of 

Hlgttgrovo Aye., tield a holiday
opcn^hoiiBe on Sunday, tt«c. 19 
The guests Were Invltfed lit' 
gerefl shlfta ^rohl S to 10

 stag

.during that time the flutll 
vatts, entertained 164 gue'sts. 
CJhampagne punch, fruit puncii 
ham. and turkey finger1 rolls wet. 
sarVM. Th6 open houso has beet 
a fJfiHstmasi time tradition in 
tfte jSuJllvan family for years

hope^to carry on that tradition 
in the years to cqme.

Mr. and Sirs. Eugene Dotsl, 
of 4783 Green Meadows Ave, 
announce the arrival of a son, 
Jdhn Michael, bom on Thurs 
day, bed. 18. The baby weighed 
In at 8 Ibs. 6 02. at San Pedro 
Community. Hospital. The Dfas- 
sU have three daughters, pe- 
nise, 6, Debbte 4, and .Diana 2%

Mr. and MM. Eslca Wilson, 
of 4820 HlgHgtove Ave., enter- 

( talned family and friends at a 
' Christmas dinner. THe guests, 

who Had their choice of turkey, 
hot or cold in buffet style were 
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Smith with 
their children Tlmmy and Bar- 
bar* of Seal Beach) Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wilson of Bell Qardensand 
Mr. Harold Law of Huntlngton 
Park.

Mr. and Mi*. Richard UeAr-
mltt had » family dinner on 
Christmas day at "their home at 
8108 Pacific Coast Hwy. Pre 
sent were Mi- and Mrs. Corbett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris, Mrs. Al 
mond, Mr, and Mrs, Contreras 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorrie.

AM ttwt activity going on at
th* Samuel Pesualbn house at 
480^ Green Meadows Ave. la go- 
In j to end up aa an extra room, 
The Pesuslchs are building a 
room to be used as a den in 
th* rear, of .their heme.

A children'* Clulstniua pa
geant was presented on Sun 
day. Dee 19 at the Lutheran 
Church In Hollywood Riviera. 
Amohg tho youngsters taking 

I part were R|cky and Mlcholle 
DaArmltt, 'Susan and Peter Mlt- 
chell, and Tobey Lynn and Brian 
Birch of Hlllhwood.

Mr. «Jid Mr». Jo»epli Fr«y. »' 
«38 Pacific (toast Hwy., arc 
thj proud parents of a «on, born

Dec. 22 at Santa Monica Hos 
pital, The Preys' 'have two oth 
er children, Dottle Joe and Pat

Sunday, Dec. IB, WM the date
of the christening of all three 
chlUUen of Mr, and Mrs George

Hwy.
of 6026 Pacific Co as 
Brian, 7, Tobey Lynn, 6, ,

and Chris S, were christened 
the Lutheran Church In Holly 
Wood Riviera. Following the ser 
vices, a family dinner Was hole 
in the Blrcih home. Attending 
were Mrs, , Virginia Stevenson 
Miss Esther Birch, Miss Hulda 
Whltney and Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph Waxier.

UNFORGETTABLE...
as the prayer learned at 

your mother's knee!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
TORRANCE

JAN. Sth   «th - 7i30 P.M.
HUM M lh« |l» «l Mt'l I

arc coming off production line 
faster than ever before.

One 
example

large company, for 
ssigned throe-has

fourths of Its passenger car .tiro 
facilities to tubeless production1 , 
During the next flxo yenrs the 
company will Invest n substan 
tial portion of a $100 million ex

pansion program In lncrca«ltv 
production !>nd dlftrihutlon 0 
tubeless tires.  

A compnny official attributes 
the tube'ess tire's newest and 
strongest surge of popularity to

ny-come-lately, though; the tube- 
tep.t idea has been gaining stea 
dlly through the seven yenrs 
since it was first put on the 
market. The company, which 

six basic patents on It.

1955 automobiles. It's no John-

has already produced and sold In the came eight day selling per
more than 3H million tubele?. 
tires.

THOSE '58 MODELS By no 
the auto Industry has had time

the fact tuat It's hcen adopted to assets the market for n 
' care, It likes what it fleds. in 

the 10 days ended Nov. 80, more

of a year ago. 
The public Interest In 19BO

models Is high and auto mak 
ers are hitting the market hard 
with volume production. One 
reason for the upsurge, accord 
Ing to the . Industry, is a 
smoother flow of orders from

DEC. 27, 1954than 160,000 new ears were sole) 
In e'ght selling days, nine per 
cent more than in the preced 
ing 10-day period which had
nine selling days and 24 per meet current customer demand, 
cent above the 120,000 units sold Some are dealer orders for an

TOMANC* HERALD

dealers. Another la Intense com
petitio Not all orders are to lion over 1988. The U. 8. hM

Manufacturers 
want tliclr retail outlets to liaVe 
a sufficient stock on hand so

ause a prospect couldn't get
the model or color he desired, 

BITS OP BUSINESS
re now 89 million telephones

throughout the world, up E mil

more than half December
steel oulput Is expected to equal 
or exceed November production 
of 8,074,000 net tons, best month
In a year Corporate out

that business won't be lost be- lays for new plant and equip
ment In the first quarter of
1966 are estimated by the gov 
ernment at $8.1 billion, lowest 

There for shy similar period Wn*»

iiilttnttiiHnMtniitinii

Ringing out '54 with BIG SAVINOSI
Can't think of a nlrar way to toy goodbye M 1954 dfid h*Ho to 1MB! If id 
store-wide, wind-up sale... outstanding values in every section. Corn* in todoy... 
com* In often. Shop for good eating now, (tack up for good eating next ye«r. 
And make a New Year's resolution fo cav* mor* all next y»or..,at your Safewcyl

Vc«r Emf Vallieli

-
VAN CAMW. 

Jl-o*,, tot
l«-o*., items, 25c (HI 

COIDBROOK

TOMATO JUICE 
PORK & BEANS
MARGARINE« 
SWISS CHEESE 
SCOT TISSUE

NATURAL
Pre-cot& 

Cello-Wrapped.

TOILET PAPER 
N«w and Finer!

Apple Butler te' "% 
Temai<r$eupap 3 10.^r

49cTea in Bags
Converted Rice
Carnation Milk
Nonfat Dry Milk
Swedish Hints £±r !1Pt 29(
DesserlTopping 5̂10 ^47(
CinchCakeMix '^; 33<

Devil's food, Fudge, White, Golden.

UncU
ttn'l
tvop-
orahid
IAC
MIX

C«ff«« V«lM««

Nob Hill Coffee^, £94c 
Airway Coffee JB-1 ft lie 
Pennant Coffee [::d '£89c 
Inslanttollee

Torpedo
TUNA
Gfattjd Style.

Cragmont

BEVERAGES
Collini Mix,  |t. 
Ginger Ale, Lemon- btl. 
ttrn*, Sparkling Wat»r.

 ottt* deposit* tor* extra.

Lucerne 
EGG 
NOG -

CroaiM O' Cvtofr
EGGS

LARGE SlZi m~< 
GRAM AA do,47

Ivery Egg Ouarantood Frsxh.

« « 
* "> 1*9. YEAR-fND MEAT VALUES

Orad. AA 
Itl Quality

Tea Timer Crackers X 29c 
AmherstCheeseFood t'.b,69c 
Danish BuHer 
Montrose Buffer

USDA Certified Grade AA.

Parade Delergenf "k~ 29cm* 
CURTSY JELLY ROIL
Ratpberry Fruit Jolly i Or
rolled Into light ./   "*•
luscious Sponge Cake. SPKCiAL

HolldayFrulfCake 
Sliced Bread w

' (Sbndwich or reg., Ig. std. loaf, 25c)

WESSON SAUD OIL
stint «2^C quart 

bottle

CHUCK ROAST
ShooWeroTuSDA CHOICE BE -

RIB ROAST
Shoulder oTuSftA CHOICE BEEf. (Round Bone Roatt, ft., 45c.)

Standing cut, 7" long, 
from flrit Mve ribs of 
USDA CHOICE BEEF.

39* 
73* |tel^lriki •Utii.tjm^^M. 

( reWilwnl ChWnty  I'iBw Mtn

(ulOreenBeaitt l 1̂

WILSON'S CANNED HAMS 
HEN TURKEYS 
TOM TURKEYS 
BOILING BEEF 
BEEF SHORT RIBS

Tender 
Made

All Sizes. Popular Brtmdt 
Goy't Ordde A, Eviscerated.

All Sites. PopUldr Brond* ,, 
Oov't Grade A, Eviscerated.

Plate meat frdM 
USDA CHOICE Beef.

,

USDA Choice 
To Braise or Bake. IS

SlicedPftthdi 2^
GLOBE "A1" MACARONI

Elbow 8^z.«4%C t 
Typ*. pkg. list (

SPRY SHORTENING
Fin* for Baking
or Frying. c

Link Sausage 
Breaded Shrimp

Corned Beef . .,., 
Ground Beef ?.br

"Tide's Ih, 
dlrt'i 6ut."

TIDE DETERGENT
19-0*. «% AC Plus

Tax

DOG FOOL>
CALO NIP 'N' TUCK 

L cons A%)

Fuerte AVOCADOS
Large size fruit. ^^ ^|J| jjRf
For salads, serve silted _f_ i ,f_ ̂ ^
or on the half shell. still lor s»l«W

RED APPLES '—" 2», 25 
YELLOW ONIONS 
FRESH CARROTS 
POTATOES

c±wsry

QUAKER OATS 
DEL MONTE CATSUP 
GARDENSIDE TOMATOES 
GOLDEN CORN 
MAYONNAISE 
SANDWICH SPREAD 
TABLE SYRUP ^. 
PEANUT BUTTER Br: 
CHUNK TUNA

LeieorNo Bmtrn VettitM

10, HaltftHall tlS'r _
*'v iUterne, half milk, half tream.

39c WhipplnflCream ^
LuterM pricM in 1. A. rniik area.

Quick or 
Regular.

Mi If.
19

Made with 14-ox. 
Pineapple Vinegar, bottlo

2 ST t9*
i^a3<

38 *S S*

13-oi.
boMi* 25

33
For Sandwich*!, Saladi.

bottle
10-OZ. s« «Sk*

(or S3*6HZ 29*
Sweet and 

Mild Flavor.

Clean, 
Presb.

PIKES raCTlYE TDK., WEK, THURS., FBI., DKEMtER 21,19, JO, 31,1954, ATUKWAY 
SHMES III tMS AIU AND ON JANUAIY 2 IN STOMS'ONN SUWAV. (Stotf de* 6 M
N«w YNT'I Ev*. Owed New YNfs Diy)

Mehl M llmM nMrrW. N. MM to dwiltn, MM MM ullMM en SSM*)( IN^M.

>
WHITC ROSE 

Packed in paper bag. 10.39* O SAFEWAY
2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, IOMITA 

Open Fridty ind Saturday Nlghn until V p.m.
1101 SARTORI AVI., TOMANCI 

Open ThuM., M., Set. Night* until * p.M.


